24. 噶諾仁波且
噶諾仁波且在出生後不久即被認證為大伏藏師讓塔佩（又稱噶瑪雷雪
札楊）的第十四世轉世，仁波且具足神通，他掌控自心並達到直觀三
世的能力。當他從神通境裡見到三世多杰羌佛後，當即給聯合國際世
界佛教總部寫到：『《正法寶典》系以八萬四千法門為主的內容……涵
蓋了證悟二法概括的無量所知境』。

24. H.E. DZOGCHEN GANOR RINPOCHE
Shortly after his birth, H.E. Dzogchen Ganor Rinpoche was recognized as the 14th incarnation of the
great terton Ratag Pelsang (also known as Karma Lekshe Drayang). The rinpoche has attained
supernatural powers. He is able to gain control over his mind and directly see past, present, and future
lives. As soon as he saw H.H. Dorje Chang Buddha III while in a meditative state of supernatural
powers, he wrote a letter to the United International World Buddhism Headquarters in which he and
stated that the main content of A Treasury of True Buddha-Dharma is the 84,000 dharma methods. His
letter also stated that such book contains the limitless state of knowledge resulting from the two
dharmas of realization and enlightenment.

賀 詞
聯合國際世界佛教總部：
遍主寶藏輪．大伏藏師鄔堅喜饒和阿秋堪布．降養龍多仁波且、薩迦天津仁
波且等眾高僧大德認證的第三世金剛總持．布瑪辣格德．仰諤雲高益西諾布親著
的《正法寶典》系以八萬四千法門為主的內容莊嚴地明了佛法之寶庫，本書內容
涵蓋了證悟二法概括的無量所知境。故此，本人祝賀《正法寶典》具足佛陀開示
之如意正法猶如滾滾恒河大江無量之劫涌流南瞻布洲，並圓滿成就洗滌三界有情
心續的無明之源。
最後，祈願仰諤雲高益西諾布常駐世間，廣轉法輪，利樂眾生，速成菩提宏
願！
特此恭賀！
佐欽．噶諾仁波且
寫於二○○七年十一月七日吉祥之日

CONGRATULATIONS
United International World Buddhism Association Headquarters:
The great terton Urgyen Xirao, Achuk Jamyang Lungdok Rinpoche, Sakya Trizin Rinpoche,
and many other eminent monastics and persons of great virtue have recognized Buddha Vajradhara
III Yangwo Wan Ko Yeshe Norbu, the supreme Buddha. The book A Treasury of True Buddha-Dharma
about the personal accomplishments of H.H. Yangwo Wan Ko Yeshe Norbu, the main content of which
is the 84,000 dharma methods, has majestically brightened the treasury of Buddha-dharma. The
content of that book contains the limitless state of knowledge resulting from the two dharmas of
realization and enlightenment. Thus, I offer my congratulations because A Treasury of True BuddhaDharma is the wish-fulfilling true dharma that the Buddha expounded. This true dharma will flow
through Jambudvipa for countless eons, like the great and ever-rolling Ganges River, and will wash
away the source of ignorance that is in the minds of sentient beings in the three spheres.
Finally, may H.H. Yangwo Wan Ko Yeshe Norbu forever live in the world, pervasively spread
the dharma, and continue to benefit and bring happiness to living beings. May His Holiness quickly
realize His great aspiration that all living beings become Buddhas!
I hereby specially convey my respectful congratulations!
Dzogchen Ganor Rinpoche
Written on the auspicious day of Nov. 7, 2007

